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FOR SALE: Several bushels
of small white .peas, commonly
known aB lady peas.

E. J. Mirna.

Fresh oyster crackers, snow¬

flakes, wafers, milk biscuits and
fancy cakes assorted always on

hatd. THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Fresh supply of Landreth's gar¬
den seed just received.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

FOR SALE-A very fine Jersey
oow with young calf. For further
particulars apply at the ADERTISER
office.
Rheumacide is a powerful blood

purifier. It cures rheumatism,
sciatica and other stubborn dis¬
eases pennaneutly. This is proof
that you want to take it to purify
your blood this spring. At Drug¬
gist«.
Try a boi-tle of our White Pine

and Tar for coughs, colds, grip.etc.
26c per bottle ; every bottle guar¬
anteed to benefit.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

If you are not using our teas
aud coffees try them once and you
will uso no other. For delightful
aroma and flavor they are unsur¬

passed. Call for our White Star
> coffee. THE PENN DRUG STORE.

To Grow Big Crops of Graiu or

Cotton use Armour's Animal Fer¬
tilizers. For sale by

A. E. & R. C. PADGETT

Buist'i Seed Irish Potatoes, On¬
ion Sets, English Peas, etc.

W. E. LYNCH á Co.

Paint your wagons, buggies and
carriages and oil your harness. We
can supply the best paint and oil
at reasonable prices.

RAMSEY <fe JONES.

Do not buy Eye Classes as you
would a pap->r of pins but have
your eyes examined scientifically
and a glass ground for each eye.

GEO. F. MIMS,
Graduate Optician.

;«dur stock of harness, saddles,
bridles, buggy robes aud whips is
complete. These goods are marked
at prices that will move them.

RAMSEY <fc JONES.

We want every housewife in
Xdgeâeld county to know that our

counters, tables and shelves ara
' filled with all of the season's deli"

eacies that tempt and satisfy the
appetites of mortals.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Crayon Portraits enlarged from
small pictures of any kind. Satis¬
faction guaranteed.

R. H. MIMS.

Call upon us. when in need of
trunks, valises, satchels or dress
suit cases. .Wo carry a large as-j
jtfJjBent of theseyrj¿dA w.UJh Wt
set right.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Weare headquarters for toilet
soaps, perfumery au 1 all fancy ar¬

ticles. You can get Colgate's snaps
and perfume from us.

THE PENN DRUG STORK.

Along with our large and varied
..ssortment of china and glassware
we carry a beautiful line of cherry
and oak china closets. Call and
ask to see thurn.

RAMSEY <fc JONES.

À word to the hunters, we have
a large stuck of guns, loaded shelli
b'.th black sud smokeless pow«
. r),legging« aud every thing that

a bunter needs. Drop in and lei
us show you. .

RAMSAY à JONES.

Now is the time to prepare the
early garden. We ean supply you
with fresh seed of all varieties
Large assortment of Buist,s garden
seed just received. The PEN*
DRUG STORE,

Our stock of wagons, buggies
bed-room sets, tables, rocking
obairs, desks, brass and euamelec
¿rou beds, mattings, rugs, etc., wai

sever before more complete.
RAMSEY & JONES.

Just received another car loa(
of Rook Hill buggies which we an

selling cheaper than ever befor
and ou very easy terms to goo«
parties. RAMSEY & JONES.

FOR SALE: Three good mile!
cows. Apply to lt. H. NICHOLS *

WANTED : Respectable youu(
vernen to learn cigar making $6 t

$8 per week can be made iii tw
months time. Endorsed by th
ministers of Charleston. Boar<
?ecured for girls from the country

AMERICAN CIGAR Co.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

A LOVE LETTER

Would not interest you if you'i
looking for a guaranteed Salve fr
?ores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd, <

Ponder, Mo, writes : "I suffere
with an ugly sore for a year but
box of Bucklen's Arnica Sah
cured me. It's the best Salvo o

earth. 25c at The Penn Dru
Store.

ANYCHÜECH or parson.ge ,

institution supported by volunta;
contribution will be given a libe
al quantity of the Longman
Martinez Pure Paints wbenev
they paint, '

NOTE: Have done s> for twent
«even years. Sales : Tens of mi

]{..ns of gallon»; painted near

t*o million houses uuderguarant
t< t paint if not satisfactory: T

paint wears for periods up to eig
teen years. Linseed Oil must
added to tbs paint, (done in ti
minute*)* Actual coat then abo
$1 25 a gallon. Samples free. So
by our Agents, The Penn Dr

Timely, Tersely, Truly TolcT

The cemetery wall is still down.
Whose duty is it to rebuild it ?

Mrs. Chandler White, of Illinois,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Walker.
Mr. B. F. Mays speut several

days in Columbia last week on

business.
Mr. J. P. Ouzts is in Baltimore

on business. He will return the
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Bean, of
Augusta, spent Sunday in Edge-
field as the guests of Mr. and MrB.
J.B. Walker.
On Saturday last Pi of. J. F.

Entzminger visited his parents at
Pleasant, S. C., returning Sunday
afternoon.

Rev. C. E. Burts was entertain¬
ed while in Edgefield under the
hospitable roof of Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Cogburn.
Something is going to drop iu

the Edgefield mercantile world at
an early day-a surprise is iu
store. Those most interested are

not talking yet.
Mr. W. H. Turner, the energetic

proprietor of the Comer Store,
went over to Augusta on business
Mouday afternoon, returning Tues¬
day moruiug.
Look up the advertisement of Mr

E. J. Norris and see what the
Southern Cultivator, than which
there is no higher authority, has to
say of McCormick machinery.

Mrs. J. W. Hardy, who resides
near JohnS'Ou. accompanied by
her youngest daughter, spent Sun¬
day last in our city visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. S. Smith.
The fruit, of which there is a

considerable quantity left, is now

sate and growiug rapidly. -The
leaves are large enough lo protect
it from this treacherous April
weather.

Edgefield's "smart set'7 have ar¬

ranged for a dance in the opera
house on Friday evening next. A
band from Augusta has been en¬

gaged to furnish music.
Mrs. S. A. Brunson left ou Inst

Thursday for Oakland, S. C., to be
at the bedside of her mother who
has been very ill, but is now con¬

valescent.
Mr. Joseph Addison, one of the

most successful farmers of the Sa¬
luda valley, spent Sunday in Edge¬
field with his mother, Mrs- Vir¬
ginia C. Addison.

Mrs. J. B. Haltiwanger is in
Columbia in attendance upon the
convention of Women's clubs, be¬
ing the only delegate preseut
from Edgefield.
A very novel and pretty eight is

the ?bea.ot.ifnl vina trmt ntmnrt

covers the entire walls of tho mill.
It ha's reached the top of the high¬
est tower and still reaches out for
greater heights to conquer
We thank our Clark's Hill coi-

respondent for the very kind invi¬
tation extended to us to attend the
school entertaii.ment to be given
on May 1st. We regret that it will
be impossible for us to be present.
Two homicides have been com¬

mitted in Saluda county in less
than a week. It must have been
that portion of Edgefield that
made for her such an unenvii ble
reputation for the spilling of hu¬
man blood in the years gone by.
The citizens of Columbia will

furnish free entertainment to those
veterans attending the reunion who
are unable to pay for lodging.
Those desiring free entertainment
should communicate at once with
Secretary E. J. Watson, of the
Columbia Chamber of Commerce.
The S.C. CT. Minstiel club kopi

the Urge audience in an uproar ol
laughter for nearly two hours OE

Friday night last. The membert
of the club are to be congratulated
upon the success they have mad*
in their two entertainments, real
izing about $36.00 from the las
one.

At the convention of countj
Superintendents of Educatioi
held in Rick Hill last week, a

which 36 of th J 41 superintendnti
in the State were preseut, Edge
field was very creditably represen
ted by Mr. W. A. Byrd who uo

only took a prominent part in th
doings of the convention but wa
elected secretary of the body.

Solicitor Thurmond left fo
Orangeburg on Monday on prc
fessioual busiuesp, stopping ove

in Columbia to appear for th
State at the hearing of the appli
cation for bail of Rufus Durst, wh
killed Johu Shaver in Salud
couuty last week.

Prof. J. E. Bolan and Miss Enc
ma Foss, principal and assistai]
principal of the graded school E

Langley, spent Suuday in Edg(
field at the home of Mr. and Mn
W. H. Dom. Miss Foss taugï
for five consecutiva terms at Cleor
and proved to be one of the bei
teachers ever employ« d in tht
section.
The county board will hold tl:

annual election, which has bec
duly advertised, for beerdicpenst
on Saturday next. If Mr. R. "I
Scurry, who baa dispensed bei
since the "garden" waa establiabe
has any opposition for the pla*
wo have not heard of it.

In plaiting their crops, whi<
is going to "cut the most ice" wil
the farmers, 10 cents cotton or !
rents corn. We fear that tl
former will. Th? whe thing
do, however, it» to plant no mo

cottou than you would were tl
price now 6 or 8 cents, for th
may be the price next fall. WI
knows what the Wall street at

Liverpool speculators will <

six mouths hence ? .

To The Thinking Thousands

The oft quoted scripture, ''Do
justly, love me»cy, aud walk hum¬
bly with thy God," was ; îoseu by
Rev. C E. Burts as thf. mbject of
the able discourse de«-;ered be¬
fore the very large cougregatiou at
the Baptist church ou Sunday
morning last. This young minis¬
ter is a vigorous and forceful speak¬
er, making a profound impression
upon his hearers.
The star routö,commouly known

as the ' horse mail," between Edge-
field and Trm'ou, has been defi-|
uitely decided upon. Mr. J. S.
Smith of our town has been award¬
ed the contract, which becomes ef¬
fective ou May 4th. The mail will
leave Edgefield at 8:50 p. m., re¬

turning next morning at 8 o'clock.
This schedule will greatly facili¬
tate the transaction of important
busiueBB through the mails.Thanks
to Captain Biunsou and "Uncle
Sam."

The. meetiug conducted by Rev.
P. P. Blalock has been one of the
best that has been held in our
Baptist church in many years.
[The baptismal service will take
place this evening at 8:15 o'clock
Betides the eight announced last)
week there are four other candi-
uates for baptism,namely : Mrs B.
D. Thames, Miss Emmie McKie
and Cadets Attaway aud Black.
On Sunday night next tho Rev.

Geo. W. Davis willi begin a series
of revival services in our Methodist
church. Hewiill be assisted by
Rev. P. A. Yougue,of Springfield,
S. C., who is a very earnest and
zealous laborer in the Master's
vineyard. We trust that the
Christian people of our town will
hold up the hands of these two
faithful servants in their endeavors
to further the couse ot Zion in Edge
field. Give them your presence
r.nd prajers.
The match game of ball on Fri¬

day afternoon last betweeu the
teams of the S. C. C. I. and the
Carlisle Fitting School resulted lu
a signal victory for the home nine,
ihe score being 15 to 4. The first
four innings were well played on
both sides but it soon became evi-
jdent that !he teams were unevenly
matched. Cadets Bussey and
FauBt were the star piay^rs ou the
S. C. C. I. niue, all of whom, how¬
ever, played well. The game was

impartially umpired by Mr. Wal¬
lace Sheppard. Enthusiasm ran

high but the deportment of both
teams was excellent. The Bam¬
berg boys took their defeat grace¬
fully, proving themselves co be
perfect gentlemen. The sum of
$21.00 was realized, the greater
part of which was paid to the vis¬
iting .team.. This victory should
cau30.the S. C. C. I. niiie. to pract¬ice f-equently so AR tn; hft ahlfí ¿$aJ
wm eveu greater victories.
Mr. H. H. Sanders, who con¬

ducts a .first class market in our

town, being unable to find prime
beef cattle in these parts bought a
lot in Augusta. This is to the
credit pf Mr. Sanders and to the
discredit of many who could have
cattle to soil on this market.

Mr. G. 0. Whatley and his Bie¬
ter, Miss Mary Whatley, two very
popular young people of Faifa,
spent Sunday in our town nt the
home of their uncle, lion. J. Wm.
Thurmond

Miss Lizzie Eubauks, who has
many friends in Edgefield, has ar-

ived to spend her vacation with
ber grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Russell. Miss Lizzie had to close
her school earlier than usual on ac¬

count of sickness.
The O ld Follows will celebrate

the 86th anniversary of the fouud-
ing of the order with appropriate
exercises io their hall on Sunday
afternoon next. Rev. Geo. W.
Davis has been invited to doliver
au address.

I desire to iuform the Edgefield
people that I handle only choice
beef at my mamet and never buy oi

II kill grass fed cattle. Not beinp
able to find first class beef cattle
near here. I have just purchased

lia Ht in Augusta which I drove tc

11 Edgefield. They cost more ol
course but I sell at the same price
Your patronage is solicited.

H. H. SANDERS.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKINC

When you take Grove's TastelessChil
Tonic because the formula is plain);
printed on every bottle showing: tba
it is simply Iron and ou,n'ne >n

tasteles form. No cure no pay 50c.
r

Hr.H.A. Smith is undertreat
meut at the hoppital iu Augusta

BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE.

S. Le Quinn of Cavenpish Vt
was robbed of his customary heall
by invasion ol chronic constipatio
When Dr. King's New Life Pill
broke into his houB«, his troubl

!t was arrested and now he's entirsl
a cured. They're guaranteed to euri
3t 15c at. The Penn Drug Store,
it

"We Sell

For Horses, Cattle and Hog

W E- LYNCH & CO.

Brother C. J. Terrell,of tin Mon-
itor, paid us a pleasant call on Sat¬
urday last.
We regret that Mr. J. E. Har!

is sick. Ho has not been at hi«
store siuce Saturday.

MrB. Kate D. Butler and MiBt
Mary Butler spent Saturday last
in Augusta.
Miss Robbie Hill spent several

days last week at the homo of Mr
and Mrs. E. J. Mims.

Miss Ola Adams, a very populai
young lady of Red Hill, is visiting
at the home of Capt. J. A. Bennett,
The "little men" of Johnston

and the "little men" of Edgefield
will cross bats on the S. C. C. I.
dinmoud Friday afternoon next.
The merchants of our town have

agreed to close their places of busi¬
ness at 7 o'clock p. m. from May
1st to Sept 1st, Saturdays excepted.
The anniversary collection, in

envelopes and caBa, of the Woman'e
Mission and Aid society of oui

Baptist church amounted to $59.
Miss Mae Walker, tho beaatiful

daughter of Mr. F. P. Walker, ol
Pleasant Lane, is visiting relative!
in Augusta this week.
Mesdames. E. H. Folk and S. A

Brunson returned from Oaklanc
Monday afternoon, reporting theil
mother's conditiou as much im
proved.
Mr. W. H. Turner tells of hil

beautiful slippers iu his advertise
ment. Slipper wearers shouh
read it.

Frost was seen in Charleston 01

Friday last. We mean, of course

Adjutant und Inspector Genera
Frost.

Mrs. Walter Adams gave tb'
Juvenile Mission society of ou

Methodist church, of which she ii
president, a delightful caud;
pulling at her home on Frida;
afternoon last.

The begonias, ferns, ros^s an<

gerauiums, of which there were se

veral kinds and all io bloom, thal
adorned the rostrum of our Bap
list church cn Sunday moruinf
last were very beautiful and bsau
tifully arranged by thoughtful ant

tender hands.
The earliest and most beautifu

strawberries that we have eve:

peen on this market were grown bi
our thrifty and industrious friend
Mr. CA. Long. What be doesn'
know about gardening isn't worth
knowing and what he can't do ir
the way of truck farming can't b<
done by any body.
The Presbyterian ladiös will aie

very materially in providing fundí
for repairs on their church anc

parsonage by having ice crean
festivals during the summer, be
ginning as soon as the weather ii
warm euough to assure success
These festivals will .probably. b(
held at the residence of Mrs. Kat*
Lynch. We wish these gooc
Christian women the abundad
success that they deserve.

; "~k~ geñllelmair1rom* ICpîumÇï
was in Edgefield on Monday ai

ranging to begin actual operation
at the quarry and gave out the fol
lowing facts: Mr. ROBB, who for
merly operated the quarry under
a lease, has purchased the propért
an will operute it at least for fiv
years.- The monthly pay roll wi
be between 4 and 5 thousand do
lars. Most of the labor require
will be brought from Columbii
A large quantity of wood will'Ic
needed at once. Work is soou.t
begin. Th is means much to oe

town.

NOTICE 1
All members of the Edgoflel

Hussars are lequested to meet i

their drill ground, at the "Gai
Place," Edgefield, S. C., on Satu:
day next,25th of April at lOo'cloc
in the forenoon, and to bring wit
them all of their equipments: ea:

bines, belts, cartridges, boxes, etc
and come prepared for inspection
By order of N. G. EVANS,

Captain.

IC?
I take this means of thankii

the public tor past patronage ar

announcing that I will common
the delivery of ice about April tl
first, bett'T prepared than ever

fill order3, large or small. W:
quote prices and name schedul
a little later.

M. A. TAYLOR.
March 23rd, 1903.

PALACE MARKET
I keep a firnt class market in t

Parker Building. Choice fre
meats always on hands at reaso

able prices. I will also sell IC
Car load will arrive m a few da)
Your patronage solicited.

J. W. CRIM.

CONFESSION OF A PRIEST.

Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ar
writes, "For 12 years I suffer
from yellow jaundice. I consult
a number of physicians and tri
all sorls of medicines, but got
relief. Then I began the use

Electric Bitters and feel that 11
now cured ef a diseases that b
me in its grip for twelve year

SAV^S TWO FROM DEATH.

"Our little daughter had aim
fatal attack of whooping cough a

bronchitis," writes Mrs. W.
Haviland, of Armonk N. Y.,"b
when all othor remedies failed,
siived her life with Dr. King's N
Discovery. Our niece, who 1
consumption in an advanced stn
als) used this wond-rful medic
and to-day she is perfectly we

Desperale throat sud lungdisea
yield to Dr. King's New Discov
ns to no ot ber medicine on eal

infallible for coughs and cul
50c and $1.00 bottles guaran'
by The Penn Drug Stare, Ti
bottles fm

THEOLD REUABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THEREÍS NOSUBSTITUTE

Hon. John Gary Evans, of Spar-
tanburg, has been spending several
days in Edgefield visiting his

I mother, Mrs. Victoria Evans.

3.

Your Spring SUIT
Your Spring

Your Sun
Your Sun

All are here awaiting: you. T
Clothing-, Hats and Furnishing
shown. The suitings surpass a

beauty, style and durability. 1
able, in fact they car.'t be dupli
chand¡8e in the city. Our Cf
sends un to the frc,nt in bargai
vince you of the above facts.

J. B. WHIl
Spot Cash Clothing Sto
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I Dear ADVERTISER: lt is not

3 raining, but it ÍB cold and the wind
is blowing like December. Farm
work is being pushed. A few are

planting cotton, we have not heard
? of any corn being planted. Mr. J,
1 H.:.¡Bussey is usiug 1600 lbs of

fertilizer on 20 acres. Ha hopes
to get 40 bales of cotton, he made
two bales on one acre last year.
Oats are very promising. We need a

, goôjl crop, and I1am glad lhere are

M no candidates horses to feed this

Vgl, .On Saturday last we were sud-

r-denly jujrmndeiLin_aur_fi£ljii>juLa^rçfrpretty little girls, who in-

'viteji us to join them iii a dinner
andiEaster egg hunt at Mr. J. H.

Bussey's. We gladly accepted for
we are-"batching" now. They put
us at the head of the table and
actually asked me to say grace.
Afte!r partaking of the many good
thing?, we were entertained by
Uncle Ben Glaoton and his violin,
accompanied by Mrs. Estella
Thomas on the organ, Unc'ô Ben
was at his best and the music was

fine, then the. egg hunt by Lydia
Holmes, Mamie Holmes, Emmie
Quarles, Jennetta Quarles, Ethel
Stone, May Stone, May .Thomas,
Sallie Smith. Essie Bussey and
Master Levi Holmes. Misa Ola
Adams had carefully hid the eggs,
They ftirred like a you ug swarm of
bees; Emmie Quarles aud Essie
Bussey were the leaders, May
Stone found the most eggs, Jen¬
netta Quarles beingt heunfortunate
one as she did not find any. It
was fan and good humor, and we

enjoyed it O. K. How we wish "In¬
cognitas" and "School Boy" could
have boen there to have feasted
their eyes on nature,s rose budal
I met them a few days ago.J It was

a notable trio "School Boy" had a

communication to mail that after¬
noon, went to the postoffice, went
to sleep and the train passed by.
When he awoke it was near Au¬

gusta. SOL.
Cold Spring,

he
sh
n-
E.

CHICHCSTCR'B ENGLISH

PILLS
Ortarlaal and Oely Genulae.

SAFE. AIWITI r.lUDL. Ladle*. *** Dro«l»t
fer CH It'll F.ST KU'S KNGLISU
la KED »nd Gold matalllc bowl, taaltd
»Uh UM ribbon. Take ?. other. Béfate
Dsagtrtui Habilitation! and Imlta-
tloaa. Bey of jaar Dnifcltt, or Mod lc. In
runt* *>r Particular*. Testimonial»
«ad "Relier for Ladle*,"*» {«far, bj re¬

tara Mall. 10,000 TtiUmoDlali. Boll bj
all Drin lau, Caleheater Chemical Ca.
WMT. M.JI.O- emmmrm. J'lllI.A.. Pl.
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Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.
"Men of oak" are men in

rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound¬
est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con¬
stitution that will last for years,

Scott's Emulsion is the right
stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti¬
tution.

Send for free sam Die.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists,
400-416 Pearl Street, New York.

50Q. and $1.00 j all druggists. _j

Where to Worship.

Rev. P. P. Blalock will preach
u our Baptist church ou next
sunday morning and livening.
Rev. P. B. Lanham will preach

it Mt, Zion on Sunday morning
iext.
Rev. T. P. Burgess will preach

it Johnston on Sunday morning
iext and at Trenton in the after-
loon.

Rev. J. T. Littlejohn will preach
it Parksvil'e on next Sunday
norning.
Rev. Geo. W. Davis will preach

it Trenton on Sunday morning
iext and in our Methodist church
n the evening.
Rev. J. T. Miller will preach at

3arr's Chapel on Sunday morning
iext.
Rev. L. B. White will preach at

Antioch on Sunday morning next
md at Hom's Creek in the after¬
noon.

Mr. W. E. Lott, of Johnston,
passed a pleasant day in Edgefield
on Sunday last with his sierer, Mrs.
W. B. Cogburn, and others.

HAT,
imer SHIRT
amer DRAWERS
he most complete stock of
. Goods that we have ever

nv we have ever shown for
The prices are very reason-

bated on same line of mer¬

iah buying and Cash selling
n giving:. A look will con-

10% discount on Clothing.

"E & CO'S
R± AUGUSTA.

"After my first baby was born I ^¡d not
seem to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid¬
ered very superior, but instead of getting
better I grew weaker every day. My hus¬
band insisted that I take Wine of Cardui
for a week and see what it would do for
me. 1 did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of bed and in a month I was able to take
up my usual duties. I am very enthusi¬
astic in Its praise"
"»Vine of Cardui reinforces the organs

of generation for the ordeal of preg¬
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis¬

carriage. No woman who takes "Wine
of paraui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wino of Cardni before her baby *une
she would not have been weakened as

she was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardni
regulates the menstrual flow.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear wh n the kid¬
neys are oui of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too often, If the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able tc
control the passage, it ls yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon lt. the cause ol
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the firs!
step should be towards the treatment ol
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble ls due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit a:

most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble
and both need the same great remedy
The mild and the immediate effect o

Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sok
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Home of Sramp-Root
ing all about it, Including many of th
thousands of testimonial letters receive
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilme
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure an

mention this paper.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN
209 7th Strnet, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects <

sight, grind« the proper (loases and WAI
RANTS them.

Lennes cut into your frame while you wai
rpCC ' *"*.=*. Ulblfyoum
r nCC. * - j oedteia« orgUa»

Toke Laxative Br«
Seven MSfion boxes sold in past 1
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J THEFARMERS BANK I
I ' HOF EDGEFIELD S. C. J
I STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITOR!.
§ THC LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFJELD COUNTY =?

1 Paid up Capital.f 58,000.00 =

5 Surplus and Undivided Profits. 18,000.00 |
I Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 1
I Protection to Depositors.$134,000.00 §
S We invite attention r.f Loose desiring a safe depository for their money to the above =

S facti. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. |
= Under provision of its charter this bank u authorized to act as trustee, guardian 2
S administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
H A. E. PADGETT, President T. II RAINSFORD Vice-Pres. S
E J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HARLING, Asst.-Cashier S
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I take this means of
informing my friends
and the public that

my TRIMMED
HATS

are here and ready for
your inspection. I am
sure you can select a
hat from my line that
will please you and at
the same time not im¬
pair your purse.

Very Truly,

H-i

READY for BUSINESS
-:)000<:-

I have JUST OPENED up]a full stock of

Staple, and Fancy Groceries,
PLANTATION SUPPLIES, DRY GOODS & NOTIONS.

I can sell you Good, Brand New goods at Very Rea¬
sonable prices. Give me a trial and you will be
convinced that I can save you money. -

L. A. ASHLEY.
s. c.

IT Groceries ! .i
^PLANTATION SUPPLIES& 1

I am again selling Groceries in the stoie known as the
SWEARIR'GEN BUILDING and also guarantee my
Goods and Prices. Give me a call before buying.

Also Represent Smith Brothers

g X 'of Augusta, Ga., aud guarantee AUGUSTA PRICES.

£ E, S. JOHNSON

We are very busy showing

NEW GOODS
and making sales, but will try
to get time by next, week to
tell you through these col¬
umns of some good things

WE'RE OEFEBING
My stock is very ¿complete

in ali departments and the

PRICES are RIGHT.
I highly appreciate your

trade and will give satisfaction.

C. ID. ]\dLA.Y
March 17, 1903.

DON'T HESITATE
To sell your OLD GOLD or SILVER
that you do not want. Send it to me

and get the CASH. I am paying HIGH-
PRICES for antique silver in gcod con.

dit ion, from a spoon to a tea s*t-

B D. NTJITZ, 003 N. Kntaw St., Bal-

timore,Md.,dealerin Antique silver.etc
Established 187L.

B, E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

£j^*Prompt and Careful at¬

tention to Business. Office

ure a Cold in One Day Cares Grip
in Two Drys.

MIIO Quinine Tablets.^çv£
2months This sigrature,^

on every
box.25c


